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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

DREXEL 
CARBARYL4L 

Carbaryl Insecticide 

Carbaryl (1-Naphthyl N-methylcarbamate) ........... _ ......•...•.....••........ 
INERT INGREDIENTS: .....•....... _ ..•.•.••........................................•.. ~. 

TOTAL: ........•......•.... , .• _ .• __ ._ •• ~ .. ~ ..•.•.•.....•. _ ........... _ ...•..•... 
Product contains 4 pounds carbaryl as active Ingredient 

.43.4% 
56.6% 

.~OO.O7. 

KEEP OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

. 

Read Entire Label Before Using This Product 
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
IF S]NALLOWED: Induce vomiting by placing finger on back of throat. Call a physician. Never give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 
IF ON SKIN: Remove contaminated clothing and wash skin with soap and plenty of water. If irritation 
develops, get medical attention. 
IF IN EYES: Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. If irritation develops, get 
meuical attention •. 

, 

NOTE T_O PHYSICIAN: Carbaryl is an N-methyl carbamate insecticide, which is a cholinesterase 
inhibitor. Over-exposure to this substance may cause toxic signs ahd symptoms due to stimulation of the 
cholinergic nervous systern.inese effecrs of dve'r-expos@faresp6manebUsly and rapidly reversible. 
Gastric lavage may be used if this product has been swallowed. Carbaryl poisoning may occur rapidly 
after ingestion and prompt removal of stomach contents is indicated. Specific treatment consists of 
parenteral atropine sulfate. Caution should be maintained to prevent overcatropinization. Mild cases may 
be given 1 to 2 mg intramuscularly every 10 minutes until full atropinization has been aChieved and 
repeated thereafter whenever symptoms re-appear. Severe cases should be given 2 to 4 mg 
intravenously every 10 minutes until fully atropinized, then intramuscularly every 30 to 60 minutes as 
needed to maintain the effect for at least 12 hours. Dosages for children.s.hourd be appropriately reduced. 
Complete recovery from over-exposure is to be expected within 24 hours. Narcotics and other sedatives 
should not be used. Further, drugs like 2-PAM (pyridine·2-aldoxime methiodide) are NOT recommended. 
To aid in confirmation ofa diagnosis, urinesarhples should be obtained witli!n 24 hours of exposure and 
immediataly frozen. 
~~~~~~----------------------------------~------~---.----

EPA Reg. No. 19713-49 
EPA Est. No. 19713-GA-1 

Manufactured by: 
Drexel Chemical Company 
P. O. Box 13327 
Memphis, TN 38113-0327 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION: Hanmful if swallowed. Avoid breathing spray mist. Avoid contact with eyes, skin or clothing. 
OVER-EXPOSURE MAY CAUSE: Salivation, watery eyes, pinpoint eye pupils, blurred vision, muscle 
tremors, difficult breathing, e«cessive sweating, abdominal cramps; nausea, vbmiting,diarrnea, weakness, 
headache. In severe cases convulsion, unccnsciousnessand respiratory failure may occur. Signs and 
symptoms occur rapidly following over-exposure to this product. 
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
Long-sleeved shirt and long pants; Waterproof gloves; Shoes plus socks 
Follow manufacturers instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for washables, use 
detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS: 
Users should: Wash hands before-eating,-drinkil1g, chewingguin;-usingtobacco or-using the toilet. -
Remove clothing immediately if pestic1de gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean clothing 
Remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash the outside of gloves before removing. As 
soon as possible, wash thoroughly and change into clean clothinq. 

ENVIRQNMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product is extremely toxic to aquatic andestLiarine invertebrafes. For terrestrial uses, do not apply 
directly to water or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high 
water mark, except under the forest canopy and in use on rice. Discharge from rice fieids may kill aquatic 
and estuarineinveitebrates. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal of wastes. 
BEE CAUTION: This product is highly toxic to bees exposed to direct treatment or residues on blooming 
crops or weeds. This product is less hazardous to honey bees when direct application is avoided and the 
spray residues have dried. For maximum honey bee liaiara reauction~a-pply from late evening to early 
morning or when bees are not foraging.po not apply this product Of ?lIo~it \0 driftJo blooming crops or 
weeds if bees are foraging in the treatrnenr"reg: !;lowevElr, applications may be made during foraging 
periods if the beekeeper takes one of the following precautionary measures prior t6 bee flight activity on 
the day of treatment: (1) Confine the honey bees to the hives by covering the colony or screening the 
entrance or: (2) locate hives beyond bee ftight range from the treated area. Precautionary rnElasures may 
be discontinued after spray residues have dried. Contact your cooperative Agricultural Extension Service 
for further information. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
CARBARYL 4L is a suspension of microfine carbaryl insecticide in an aqueous medium. it readily 
disperses in water to form a spray which, when applied by air or ground equipment, resists erosion by 
rainfall or overhead irrigation. The directions on this label are based on tests and field experience relating 
to: (a) effectiveness (b) possible injury to plants, and (c) residues in food, feed and milk READ LABEL 
BEFORE USE, STRICTLY OBSERVE LABEL DlREcnONS, CAUTIONS AND APPLICABLE FEDERAL 
AND S.TATEREGULATIONS. 

PRE-HARVEST AND GRAZING USE INFORMATION AND LIMITATIONS 
Tolerances established under the Federal Fo.od, Drug and Cosmetic Act permit the sale of crops bearing 
probable carbaryl residues when this product is used in accordance ",itll-Iaber dfrectfc,-ns. If used as -
directed, t[eated forage may be grazed or used asfeed fOfdairy and meat animCils with9ut causio_9 illegal 
residues in meat ormilk. This product may be applied up to and including the day of grg,zlng of forage 
crops. Application may be made without removing livestock from area being treated. Subsequent planting 
of food and feedcfops intreafed soil must be made_with crops on this or other carbaryl labels. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of federal law to use this product ina manner inconsistent with its labeling. .. . ..• 
Do' not apply this product in a way thaf wTII contact ·worke-.-s or other persons; either directli or through drift. 
Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. For any requirements specific to your state 
or tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide regulation. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in a=rdance with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR 
Part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the protection of agricultural workers on farms, forests, 
nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It contains requirements for training, 
decontamination, notification, and emergency assistance. It also contains specific instructions and 
exceptions pertaining t6 the statements on this label about personal protective equipment (PPE), and 
restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box only apply to uses of this product that are covered 
by the Worker Protection Standard. 
Do I)..ot enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 12 hours. 
PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and 
that involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil, or water is: 
Coveralls 
Waterproof gloves 
Shoes plus s08ks 

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
The requirements in this box apply to uses of this product that are NOT within the scope of the Worker 
Protection Standard for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Part 170). The WPS applies when this product is 
used to produce agricultural plants on farms, forests, nurseries or greenhouses. 
The area being treated must be vacated by unprotected persons. Keep unprotected persons out of treated 
areas until sprays have dried. . ... . - ... . .. 

SPRINKLER CHEMIGA TION 
Apply this product only through sprinkler including center pivot, lateral move, end tow, side (wheel) ~oll, 
traveler, big gun, solid set, or hand move irrigation system(s). Do not apply this productlhrough any other 
type of irrigation system. . 
Crop injury, lack of effectiveness, or illegal pesticide residues in the crop can result from non~uniforrn 
distribution of treatedwater. 
If you have questions<!bout calibration, you should contact Slate Extension S.el'lice specialists, equipment 
manufacturers or other experts. 
Do not connect an irrfgatiOn system (including greenhouse systems) used for pesticide application to a 
public water system unless the pesticide label-prescribed safety devices for public water systems are in 
place. A person knowledgeable of the chemigation system ana responsible fOr its operation, or under the 
supervisiOn of the responsible person, shall shut the system down and make necessary adjustments 
should the need arise. Public water system means a system for the provision of the public of piped water 
for human consumption if su.ch system has at least 15 service connections or regularly serves an average 
of at least 25 individuals deiily at least 60 days out of the year. Chemigation systems connected to public 
water systems must contain a functional reduced-pressure zone, backflow preventer (RPZ) orthe 
functional equivaleofin the water supply line upstream from the pJJintof pesticide introduction. As an 
option to the RPZ, the water from the public water system should be discharged into a reservoir tank prior 
to pesticide introduction. There shall be a complete physical break (air gapjbetween the outlet end of the 
fill pipe and thetOi:> or o\ierfiOwrim ·of the reservoir tank oUlt least twice the inside diameter of thefilf pipe. 
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The pesticide injeCtion pipeline must contain a functional, automatic, quick-closing- check valve -to prevent 
the flow of fluid back toward the injection pump. - --
The pesticide injection -pipeline must contain a functional, normally closed, solenoid-operated valve 
located on the intake side of the1njection pump and connected to the systeminlerlock to prevent fluid from 
being withdrawn from the supply-tank when ttie irrigation system is elther-iluf()matICailY-Clrmiriually shut- .-
down. -- .-

The system must contain tlm-ctional interlocking controls to automatically shut off the pesticide injection 
pump when the water pump motor stops, or in cases where there is no water pump, when the water 
pressure decreases to the point where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 
Systems must use a meteiing pump, such as a positive displacement injectiori pump (e_g. diaphragm 
pump) effectively designed and constructed of materials that are compatible with pesticides and capable 
of being fitted with a system interlock. 
The irrigation line or water pump must include a functional pressure switch which will stop the water pump 
motor when the water pressure decreases to the point where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 
Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended for treatment. 
Maintain sufficient agitation in the pesticide supply tank to keep the pesticide in suspension. Meter the 
pesticide into the irrigation water continuously for the duration of the water application. Mix pesticide in a 
sufficient amount of water to maintain a' uniform suspension. 
Read entire label.. Use strictly according to label directions and cautions. Do not use' application methods, 
dosages, concentrations, or frequencies not listed on labeling. Do notapply againsttarget pests or crops 
not listed on labeling. Do not mix with fertilizers or micronutrients if th.e resultLng spray mixture is 
incompatible or alkaline. 

PLANT RESPONSE PRECAUTIONS 
To avoid possible injury to tender foliage, do not apply to wet foliage or when rain or high humidity is 
expected during the next two days. Carbaryl injures Boston Ivy, Virginfa Creeper and Maidenhair Fern. 
During early se<lsQn, it rn<lY also injure Virginia and Sand Pines. Observe label instructions on apple 
thinning and on combinations with certain herbicides on rice aria soybeans: .. - .. - . 

SPRAY PREPARATION 
TO ASSURE A UNIFORM PRODUCT, AGITATE, STIR ORRECIRCULATE ALL CARBARYL 4L 
CONTAINERS PRIOR TO USE. 
Remove oil, rust, scale, pesticides residues and other foreign matter from mix tanks and entire spray 
system. Flush with clean water. Fill spray or mix tank with 1/2 to 3/4 the des:iied amounf of water. start 
mechanical or hydraulic agitatfon. Slowly add the required amount of CARBARYL 4L and the remaining 
volume of water. Include rinse water from container. Dilution of 1 volume of CARBARYL 4L with 1 volume 
of water Will allow maximum resistance to wash off by rainfall or overhead irrigation. Dilutions higher that 
1 :11 are not recommended where residual insect control from wash off resistance is desired. Prepare only 
as much spray mixture as can be applied on the day of mixing. MAINTAIN CONTINUOUS AGITATION 
DURING MIXING AND APPLICATION TO ASSURE A UNIFORM SUSPENSION. DO NOT STORE 
SPRAY MIXTURES FOR PROLONGED PERIODS. CARBARYl4L spray rriusfbe diluted as stated 
above, and droplets must dry on the foliajJe before they becomewasho_ff resislartt. When almospheric 
humidity is low, a drying time ola! least one hour is generally adequate. UndE;lr high humig[ty a longer 
drying time may be r<tqulrect Washo.ff resistar'lC~GaN1otbe expected if CARBARYL 4L is applied to wet 
foliage which abes nofdryacfequalerij:iriorro ram fan or overhead irrigation:Ori alf crops use sufficient 
spray volume to obtain thorough coverage: Optimum pest control under certain crops, pest or climatic 
conditions may require spray gallonage higher than 1 :11 dilution. For example irihot,dry weather, or when' 
humidity is low, higher spray gallonage per acre may be required to minimize loss from evaporation and 
insure thorough coverage. The totafspray volume requireCl foreffectivepesfc6ntrol can be defer mined by 
previous experience;p-est and crop conditions and local recommendations:- . -- ----
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COMPATIBILITY 
CARBARYL 4L, when diluted with an equal volume of water, is compatible with a wide range of pesticides. 
It Ls not compatible with diesel fuel, kerosene, fuel oil or aromatic solvents. If compatibility of CARBARYL 
4L with another product and the resulting crop response is unknown, it should be tested on a small scale. 
Curdling, precipitation, greasing, layer formation or increased viscosity are symptoms of incornpatiblliti· . 
WHEN PREPARING COMBINATION SPRAYS, FIRST ADD CARBARYL 4L TO Ai LEAST AN EQUAL 
VOLUME OF WATER, MIX THOROUGHLY, AND THEN ADD COMBINATION PRODUCTS To THE 
MIXTURE. DO NOT APPLY TANK MIX COMBINATIONS UNLESS YOUR PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 
INDICATES THE MIXTURE IS EFFECTIVE AND WILL NOT RESULT IN APPLICATION PROBLEMS, 
EXCESSIVE RESIDUES OR PLANT INJURY. 
Carbaryl is unstable under highly alkaline conditions and mixtures with strong bases, such as Bordeaux, 
lime-sulfur and casein-lime spreaders; will result in chemical degradation of the insecticide. Do not use this 
product in water with pH values above 8.0 unless a buffer is added. If necessary, water should be buffered 
to neutral (pH = 7.0) before adding this product to the spray tank. Overhead irrigation with alkaline or 
muddy water after application will also accelerate chemical degradation and may result in reduced insect 
conJrol. 

APPLICATION 
On all crops, use sufficient gallonage to obtain thorough and uniform coverage. Calibrate spray equipment 
to deliver the re.quired amount The flow rate of CARBARYL 4L diluted 1: 1 with water is similar to the flow 
rate of water. Use 50 mesh slotted strainers in spray system and 25 mesh slotted strainer behind nozzles. 
To cieaD spray system after use, drain and flush with water. 

INSECT CONTROL 
Apply when insects or their damage appears. To maintaircc·off!rbl repeat at 7to 14 day intervals or as 
necessary unless a shorter interval is specified below. Where a dosage range is indicated, use lower rate 
on light to moderate infestations, young plants and early insla:rs an·dliigher rate oriheavy infestation, 
mature plants, advance instars and adults. Through and uniform spray coverage is essential for a effective 
control. 
CARBARYL 4L does not control spider mites. If spider mites are a problem, u·se a registered miticide. 
Regional differences_h§ve beeonoted in th.e susceptibility of certain strains of FallAnl1)1worm to 
CARBARYL 4l. If local experience indicates inadequate control, use an alternative pesticide. 
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\' ~p. ni$ecfs --IQt:s./A PHI 
(O~y31 

- ... " - .- - _. - .t Crops In:!;eets I lHs;/A PHI 
{DaYiSl 

S~~. neld and lurasshc'-pp~s !;<ioto 1~ ea specific 
~ble =s;lS 00 this forage, field or 

il3bel vegetable crop 

i;:)I"";'I";!t'".I\".U!K!:.(,,. ~UN;:). sa ~ to.1 qt ornymPfiSonsmallp~ or sparse 
egetatlon In wastelands. rangel3l'ld. ditch banks and borclers. Use 1 to 1% qts. for 

adIA 9I'2s:s::oppers or application to dense vegetation. ... --

1~~ ,c;:~.ers. ~~dstoot liste~ _!;Iooues, Mexican sean -:-r, IO-f Alfalfa 
ra!oil (Do not use on Beetles 7 

~rrots, (.;~I9fY. lea BeeUes. Leafhoppers %101 (Ca~s) 
Parsnlp$. Parsley 

As.tet Leafhopper, Lygus 1 to 1:,;;, (Celery, 
Bugs, Spittlebugs Parsley) 
Armyworm, c.am EaIWOrm, 1102 '4 
Fall Armyworm. Stink Bugs, (Parsnips) 
Tarnished Plant Bug 3 

SPt;.CI·Ic. DIRt;.t; nONS: reat 011 a 5 to r day schedule. 

'8i1'Csfoot"Tr1!!foilln CAl Alfalfa ~terpll ar, ~ea~ Leaf 1 Clovers & 

Beetle, Cucumber Beetles, Birdsfoot 

Green Cloverwo;m. Japaneso!J Trefoil 

Beetie, leafhoppers, Potato a 

Com (field, sweet, POP) I~yworm. t;om t;.arworm, 1102 0 
Com Rootworm Adults, 
Chindl Bugs, European Com 
Borer, Fall Amlywomt, Flea 

Leafhopper, Three-comered Beetles, Japanese Beetie-, Sap 
Alfalfa Hopper, Thrips, - Beetles, Southwestern Com 
Velvetbean Caterpijlar Borer, leafhoppers 

~~~If~ WeevIl Larvae, Alfalfa 1101Y.. 
Bloich Leafminer, Armyworm, 
Cloverhead W~eyi'. Com 

SPECIFIC OIRECTION& uB v" BE" U IIUN. F~ 
inSects attacklng Silks and ears apply al 1 to 6 day 
intervals starting when rirst silks appear and contlnuining 

Earworm, Cutworms. Egyptian until silks begin to dry. For larvae In whorl and foliage 

Alfalfa Woovillarvae, Essex feeders, apply as necessary. Optimum timing and good' 

Skipper, El.!topean Alfalfa 

I 
Beetle, Fall Armyworm, lygus. 
Bugs, Slink Bugs, Webworms, 
Yellow-stt'iped Armyworm 

1:;:'"01 .'OU'~"':"U.N" ",ON' ~~_O'""on. UD,.,.,'_t.spO<f'" 
-preeautiors.. Carbaryl may cause:oJ temporary bleaching of tender alfalfa foliage. FOr 
lallah wNJ:illarroe, if pnHreatment damage is extensive, cut altalta and treat the 
~. Use higher rate in areas east of the Rocky Mountains. On dense growth 
lusa up to:s.to 40 gallons per acre with ground equipment to ensure adequate 
icoverag!t 

coverage are essential for effective control Fa optimum 
chinch_bug control, apply 20 gallons of watet pet acre by 
ground and direct spray toward stalk to provide thorough 
coverage. Treat when infestation avarages15% and at 
90% to 100% tassel emergence. Treatment after 100% 
silk. emergence will reduc& effectiveness. 

Westem Sean , a 
CutwD<m 

ICUtwonn :'::\0;' 

r Asparagus Beefle ''''2 
, 

pa-:ne .... icaaa. ~aragus Z164 OS~-I'1~8st 
8eetlEt application 

I 
on~, 

1~1"'t;.(.;Ij-J(.; UIHt:;(.; I IONS: Appty in a 12 j(\ch band, uSing s lCient volume 0 water 
\0 obtain thorough coverage. For broadcast ~pp~cation use at least 20 gallons 
(ground) or 5 gallons (air) of waler per acte. 

\,;rops ns.ects Qts.l A PHI 

, 

S?oC':'C DI, __ , I~ • .,. realleni$- or"onis 9 o nof!feat more Jl1ano5l'\Cif"" 
a-,"a:y 3 or,.s. .. - .. 

Crops n~ects I u.ts. fA ",Mr{uays. ' -
I 

_~.aans (Ix:r..:.ding l~lister t:leetles. Mexican tlean --70-10 -1 u 
,blad<eye= peas, Beetle except 

(Days) 

otton etton Fleahopper. ~tton :.slo 1 

I 
. leafworm, Flea Beetles, 

St.--:ped Blister Beetle, Thrips 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS: Early season insect control 

:~as. :rowder or for Cowpeas 
lsouthern ;:.!3S. dry which are 3 
:beans. ~ beans. lima days 
'beans, ~"f beans & AI alfa .... _atef1:lII~ar. ,:ean Leaf 

, 
1s:'30 be:;r.s), Lentils Beetle, Cucunber Beetles, 

Flea Beetles, Green 

I Cloverworm. Japanese Beetle, 

, Leafhoppers. Three Cornered , Alfalfa Hopper, ThrIps, 
Velyetbean Caterpillar, 

: Westem Bean Cutwol1Jl 

ollllVeevl1: BoltwOl'lTls. 1102 
Cotton _Leafperforator, Fall 
Armyworm. Leafrollers, 
Leafhoppers, Tarnished Plant 
Bug. Yellow Stripad 
Armyworm (Collon Cutworm) 

,SPECI :IC DIREC:rI?~S: Trealon a 5 to day schedule I 
for as 10I'l9 as control is necessary. Mid to late season 
insect control: may be applied after bolls open. 

Lygus Bugs 1102 I 7 

I Armyworm. ~om t:arworrri; ttolY.. 

I Cutworms, European Com 
Borer, Fall Annyworm, Slink 
Bugs, Tarnished Plant Bug, 

SPECIFIC OI~ECTIONS: For light 10 moderate 
. 

population in Western irrigated colton. 

PI!'IK Bollworm ,,, 10 '" 1 
7 

) 

Webworms 

AI alTa Looper ", 
Cowpea Curcullo 2 

i om ... ~~rm~, lima I::!ean " 
I Pod Boref'", Lygu:ll Bugs·, 

Stink Bugs· 

I "CA Only 

Isnc" te OIK"C' tuN" esei'Ve plaflt response ptecauiions; 

Pt:._t.,;l Ie OIRE.Ci_]ONS~ Aphid populations Will be suppressed by repeated 
applications of this Insedicide., . 

.~cumber, Melons. Pido;leworm, Melonworm ~ to 1 a I Pumpkin, Squash 
Cucumber Beetles, Flea , 

I Beetles. Leafhoppers. Squash 

BUO' 
SP~~JFIC OJ. .: )bserve piant response precautions. 
AVOid excessIVe applications. _ I 

i~~e _I::ICOCCOh, ea!:See les, ane(IU1l'l-tlt,iQ ~to > 

I 
Stunals Sprouls. Cauli- Armyworm, (";orn t;arworm, Hot 
:1'Icwer, K;nlrabi Fall Annyworm, Imported 

I Cabbagewonn 

,~-anes.e ::aoba~e. ea Beetles. arlequln BUg:. %t01 (Horseradish, 
,~narQs. :-ianover Leafhopper radishes, 
lsal<!lo. H:r.;eradish, Kale. l\ltaeagas & 

Mus.:are ;r"*lns. turnip roots) 

;Radishet. Rutabagas. 3 

!TumIPS Aster Leafhopper 1 to 1% 
(Kale, chinese 

Armyworm, cor~ _~~rwcrm, 1102 cabbage, 
Fan ArmyWorm. Imported collards;, 

! Cabbageworm, Stink Bl.l9s, hanover salad. 
Tarnished Plant Bugs mustard 

I greens & 

I I1.imip tops) 
14 
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Crops Insects Qts./ A PH (uays,. 

ancle lOll, EndIve ~Je~ Beetles, 1~IOl , 
(Escarole), Lettuce, Harlequin Bug, (head lettuce, 
Salsify lealhoppers. salsify roots). 

MIG( l~fhcpp&r, 1 to1~ 
,. 

Lygus Bugs, (dandelion, 

Spittlebugs ..-.. 
Armyworm~ t,.;om 110L 

(escarole), 
leaf lettuce, EaI'WOrm, FaD salsify tops) 

Armyworm, Imported . Cabbageworm, -Stink 
Bugs, Tamished 
Plant Bug 

SPECI 'Ie : bserve plant response precautions. Treat on a 5 to 7 
day sd'ledule after heads begin to form. 

0(39& grasses, Pasture. Armyworm; a~a~- 1 to'lh 0 
Rangeland Grass Bugs, Chinch 

Bugs, Essex Skipper, 
Fall Armyworm, 
Morman CMd<et, 
Range Caterpillars, 
Range Crane Fly, 
Striped Grass 
looper, ThrIps 

I'Mlite _~~~ (Green 1'1:tt02 
June Beetle) 

ISPECI :IC-DIRECTlON$: 0 cootrollimps in grasses grown for seed use high spray 
pressure to improve penetration into boot. __ 

arden beet, Spinach, e~ Beetles, 1"101 3 
Swiss chard :=- Harlequin Bug, (garden beet 

leafhoppers roots) 

Aster leamopper 1101).i ,. 
(garden beet 

) 
Armyworm, Com tto;l tops, spmadl, 
Earworm, Fait Swis$ chard) 
Armyworm, SUnk 
Bug,Tamished Plant 
aug 

~IR"CT~ON" _re~1 on a ::. t~_ i day s ::n~ule~ 

'co 'Corn Earworm. 1102 0 
Stink 8ugs 

ISP£CI ~IC-DiRECT10NS: Treat on a 5 to 7 day schedule. 

) 

.. 

!Alfalfa Cate!pillar, Bean Leaf 1 
Beelle. Cucumber Beetles, 
Green Cloverwotm, Japanese 
Beelle. Leafhoppers, Red 
Necked Peanutwoml, Three 
Cornered Alfalfa Hopper, 
Thrips, Velvett>ean Catespillar 

Armyworm. Com EarwOflTl, 
~e:rm, Stink Bugs. 

110 1~ 

V'Jhitehinged BeeUe Adult. 2 
Cutworms 

SPECIFIC DIRECTION£: Ob~ plant response precautions, 

p"", Colorado Potato Beetle,. , 
leafhoppers 

Annywooms 1 to 1'1.. 

Alfalfa Caterpillar, Cutworms. m 
Pea Leaf Weevil, Pea Weevil, 
Yellow Striped Armywonn 

Alfalfa Loopet"' 2" 
SPEr.;IFIr.; DIRE::CTION : WA state only*, 

Potato, Tomato. Colorado Potato Beetle, Flea 'I.. to 1 
Eggplant. Pepper Beetles. Leathoppers 

uropean Com Borer, ~I 1102 
Armyworm, Lace Bugs, SUnk 
8ugs, Tarnished Plant Bug. 
Tomato Fruitworm. Tomato 
Hornwonn. Tomato Pinworm 

Cutworms 2 

3 

o 

o 

SPECIFIC DIRECnONS: Thorough coverage is essential to effectively suppress 
stink bugs. V'Jheil disease IIansmission is suspected, monitor fields following 
application and retreat if reinfestation occurs. 

- -
Prickly Pear Cactus ICochineal S~le (so:aw!er) I 2 I 1 

SPECIFIC DJREC LONS; Apply as needed at 7 to 10 day intervals. 00 nOI make 
• more than 7 applications per season. 

SPECIFIC DIRECTION5:For Aerial AopllcaUon Only. Apply a maximum of 2 
3t>pllcations per year. AJlow at least 17 days between applications. Carefully mark 
swaths toa void over-application. 

Armyworm. Cl1incn Bugs, 1 to 1 Yi I 14 [' 
Fall Armywonn, Slink Bugs 

SPECIFIC DI~.~::nONS: O~ not apply Propanil herbicide within 15 days before or I 
after CARBARYL 4L application or plant injury will result 00 not use OIl rice fields inl 
whicl1 crayfish and/or catfish fanning is Included in the aJltural practice. MS Delta ) 
and TX. CAOnON: May -kill shrimp and crabs. -00 not use In areas where these are ; 
limportantresources. L. 



,.~, 

I,,;rops ns(tCls . IOtS.fA {;..;} 
_. __ .-

Crops Insects ut>. A - PHI (Uays) 

'''' Armyworm, Leafhoppers, 2 14 !.Jgar oeels Armywoo-n. Beet Leaf Beetle, ltol~ 
,. 

(Cont) Tadpole Shrimp Fall Armyworm_ Flea BeeUes. 

~~~IF~:_U~~=~I ~~_N:S: ~ ~~: or opffmum ~o~ It shnmp control.apply!o 
water when pest rll'st appears. 00 not use on rica fieJd;s. in which crayfish and/or 

Leafhoppers, WeOworms 

o....utwonns 1;' 
catfish farming is Included in the OJltural practice. 

unflowers o....utwoo-ns 1;' ~ 
Sorghum (milo. grain, orghum Midge "4 to 1 ((;i~ain) 
sweet and hybrid) 

Armyworm;. ~~inCh Bugs, Com , t02 21 
(FOf(1ge) . EalWorm, Fall Armyworm, Stink 

0 
Bugs, Webworms 

Southwestem I,;Qm t:!oret '" 

Armyworm. 1}':. to:.::: 
Fa!! ArmyoNOnTl 

~tem weev~, SuotloWer 1to, 
Beetle 

utworms , west potato om EarwOlTTl, Cucumber 1 to 2 0 
Beet1&, Flea Beetles, 

I~t;.t,;~t-f~ ul~c""'I_I,:~;;.: Ired ~r;:lyint9J6rn:un~ l!~dST0(9flllm_um ms¢ control. 
. 

Treat for Sorgnum,Midge when 25% to 30% of neads-have emerged from boot and 

. Sweet Potato Homworm, 
Tortoise Beetles 

are in bloom. Repeat application 3 to 5 days later if adults are still active. A third Yellow-striped Armyworm 4 

application may be nacessary In lata planned sorghum or if midge are abundant For 
CI'1inc:l1 Bugs, use high gallonage g(ounc:l applicatlon directed at the base of plants, weel Potato WeeVil 1to2 

This product will not effectively control the Southem Green Slink Bug, 

l:::ioyoeans Bean Le~ ~eell~~ o.,..uaJmiier-- ~t01 0 
Beetl~, Green Cloverworm. 

~~~1: II:, _~~.:.~ :!:~NS: APp~_~_s a ~?J~_S~, as needed: 

I FOLIAR APPLICATION: Full coverage 01 plants IS essential. Use lower rate 
on young plants and higher rate on mature plants, 

Mexican Bean Beetle, 
Velvetbean Caterpillar 

oba= Obacco I-Iea tleetle I:; tbs.lgal. ()( U 
1 ql/50 gals, 

Blister l;leetles, _~rape Ccilaspls, "to 1 
Me~n Bean Beetle 

I~alfa Caterpil ar ~ ~apane'se . - 1 
-

Beetle, leafhoppers, 
~~~-comered Alfalfa Hopper, 

~ 
Thrips 

om ~rworm ~to 1l':1 

Armyworm, ~~orms, t-all 1161% 
Armyworms, Slink Bugs, 

o,S 
galsJ100 sq. 

y'"'" 
SPECIF[GDfRECTlON"IN PlANT BEDS- o prevent 
Inlury. avoid exce~ appllCatlons, 

Green June ueetle '-:il'1.lbs Yo ql/100 0 
gals, 

PECIFIC ~~~CTIO.N,~.: Apply only to areas that larvae 
have uprooted by sprinkling: mixt1Jre as a drench 
treatment with 50 to 100 gallons per 100 S\:luare yards. 

Webworms , 
Painted la~~~,:1S1 e 1%102 

I 
Caterpillar), Saltmarsh 
Caterpillar, 'vVoolly Bear 
Caterpillar, Yenow Striped - Armyworm I 

i~,P~CI:,I{'; O_J~CLr_l~_~!::i~ 0 not apply' a comclnallon.OT 0.,..;... :<;t!~ "1"1..-4 and 2.4-0B 
Herbicides to soybeans. For light to moderate- populations use lower rate. For heavy 

Field Treatment ooworms.l-ali AmIyworms, 1102 U 

I 
Flea Beetles, Homworms, 
Japanese Beetle. June 
Beetie, Suckfly 

SPE ..... / ,II,,; QIRECTIONS: IN 1""1~~l,I.;:> -.Use )gw~ rale on)'oung plants (l,J.P to I 
knee ne~ht). Use at least 10 gallons of prepared spray per acre. 8egrn 
treatments when worms are small Jf late seasOf\ applications are necessary, I 
allow &tree days before priming or Ctlttit'lg. 

infestations use higher rate, 
- . - .•. .. ~ Was\~!a.nd,Rjgl1ts- Btacl\ _ ~~as~ ~:,g. Mormon }>to 1 (,~ 

way, Hedgerows, Cricket. Range Caterpillars, application) 
Oitchbanks, Range Crane Fly 0 
Roadsides (ground 

application) 
14 

SP.I:ClI-:~ ~lto;C~ l\uN;:.: Apply a maximum ~r ~ ap~Hca iOns per year. AllOW 
at least 14 days between apphcatlOl'ls. 00 not aUow foraging or OJt for har 
within 14 cays of last application by ;round. Aerially treated areas may be 
grazed ()( cut for hay on day of treatment, Carefully mar1< swaths to avoid 
over-application. 

vomeal ea oeetfes ~10' 

I 
(or~e) 

Cereal Leaf Beetle 1 (grain) , 
21 I 

) 
SPECIFIC DJRECTIONS: Application 15 effective against I 
eggs, larvae and adults. 

Aml~orm, 1101% 

i Fall Armyworm 

• 



) 

) 

TREES AND ORNAMENTALS 

• For dilute spray ground applicalJon-s hf---rreesTnc/i.Jd-InQ'- ~e trees, $hellter- belts~ 
fOl"e$tS. plantations, p3l1<s and recreational areas), ornamentals, woody plants and 
shr..cs, apply the specified dosage per 100 gafct'ls of WOIII!t'". For concentrate spray 
grCU'ld applications, apply the spe-cified dosage -;.et acre In SlJflJcient spray vch.lme to 
pn:Mde Ihoroogh coverage. To- prepare smaU VdlJrTHtS of spray, use 1 tablespoon lX, 
Ilul:: ounce) of CARBARYL 4l. per gallon of walf!(, where t;ite$ of 1 quart. are indicated. 
For aerial applications to fore$t trees (including s.'".ade trees. -Shelter belts, plantations, -
par'c: and recreational areas) and commetcially ;rown om~entals, woody plants and 
$hr.bs, apply the specffied dosage pef aae n sufficient $;X3y volume to provide 
~ o::werage. Avoid Cirect application 10 lake$. streams m ponds. 

l,.;rops Insects ':'-~BAR 
4l(Qts.) 

A~':~. Ants, Apple Aphid. I_M~ai)' OU9S:.M,rnosa 
, 

GROUND APPLi· Army.o.'Orm, Azalea WeOwom\, Nar:tr.lCket 

CATION: Trees Leafminer, Bagworms. f?r.etJ? Moth. Cak 
(inc::tJClng shade Birch Leafmlner, Blistef Leafminers.. Oak Leaf 
trees. 5helter belts, BeeUe. Boxelder Bug. Skaletonizer, Oakwonn 

f~ plantations, BOX'NOOd_Leafminef, c.:mp1ex. Olean<ler 
paf>lS and Brown Tliil Moth. caterpillar, O~ Ash 
re::'8alionai areas) CankelWOnns. Catalpa Borer. Orange Striped 
O~ .. Sphinx Chjggers, Cooley C3kw0nn, Orw:ge Tortrix, 
mertals (including Spruce Gall Aphid, Periodical Cicada, 
roses, flowers and Cutwoons. Cypress TIp P'r.e Sawfly, P'i'Ie Spittle 
otmr herbaceous Moth. Douglas Fir, Su;. Pitch Pine Tip Moth. 
pla::ts), Woody Tussock. Moth, Eastern ?'a'lt Bugs, Poinsettia 
pl~ and shrubs.. Spruce Gall APnid. Elm Hctnworm, PsyIIids, 

Leaf Aphid, 8m Leaf PO.JSS Cat8f?I!Iar, 
Beetle, EIIT! Spanworm, Redhumped. OaKwonn, 
Eriophyid Mites, R:l:se Aphid, Rose Chafer - European Pine Shoot Rcseslug, Sadded 
Moth, Fall Armywonn, Pmmi'lent. Sawflies 
Flea Beetles, FUller Rose (ex..'"'Osed), ScaIe~, 
8eetle. Gall Midges, Gall Sewbugs. Spi'ty Elm 
Wasps.. Green Striped, catefpillar, S;:rin<;Ita~s, 
Mapleworm, ~Budwoon, 

Grassnoppers. Gypsy S-""'ruCe Needl~iner. 
Moth. Hackberry Nipple Sd:ttopieal?re Tip 

-
Gall Maker. Holly Bud 'Mem, Tent ~"fPlIIar, 

-Moth. Holly Leafmine'!'", !T.~om Bugs, 'i':'rips 
Jackctne Bw:!worm. 1ie:o:cosed). T.:;.:s. 
Japar.ese Beetle, Jeffrey :\'.'a:nul: Cater;:;.,lar. 
Pine Nee<ileminer, iweowomls, W~stem 
June Beetles. _Lace Bl,I9s. ,!-+emloek~, 
l.eafhoppers, LeafroUers r'o'estem $pro::!! 8udworm, 
LOOJst Borer l~.wow Leaf B&et:les, 

Yellow Poplar Weevil 

1":;.\,;11 !t,; UIKI:r.,.1 ON~: u~erve'-llran{~e$QQn_s.i.Qr:e.;-ca:1,IP¢r::s".~p..p:ly:cm~e·s·~~"ttl_ 
otr.:2:n thorolf9h coverage ef upper and lower leaf surfaces. To control scafe insects, 
tre.a trunks, stems and ~i;s In add~ion to plant fcUa<;e. For o:tirnum worm control 
~ when in early Instars, Addition of a stiCl<er rr:zy mprove ~Idual control. 

- ,,- .... - --_ . ... _< .. ~.-

Ins~ 1~~:=,;l.1 t,.;rops I , 
G=-?U~~~~.~I~L lIps I:I1graver t;I~ete;s.. --Zcr---

I APPLICATION: Forest .Mountaln Pine Beetle 
trMS (including shade iRounded Pine Beetle i ~, shelter belts, jwestem Pine Beetle 

forests. plantatlOn~, !~:;~I: ~~ _~~;.{~_j~~~~~ I:ff~e ;a~-a pr'eventallVlf-
~'.-and recreational treatment only Repez annually as :"ltqUired to prevent r 
..as) and Commerdally lbeetle attack. Apply 1 ;alien of ~ per SO square feet I 
Gn:wn.Omamentals, :of bark in late May to early July, or;riot to beetle attack. i (Irdl.Jdlng roses, flowers Treat tree trunks from ;round tevef~, until trunk 

I ar'd other herbaceous diameter is less than 5 irlches. 
pa,ts). Woody Plants 
ao::l Shrubs iEtm Ban.; Beet e I '" I 

I;:'j-'_~\,;l !,,;, UIt';C ... ~1?N,S: Apply ~xlm_~t~ y Z016-:ro-

I 
gallons of spray m~ for eaar 50 feet ot elm tree for 
;thorough coverage of M bar\( SI..tffoc:es on trunks. limbs 
'and twigs. 

.. .... -

I
lA .. ns ano RecreatiOnal Al",tS, ;vmyworm EfiJf:-;taSS _u;:-e~tl):iealfS .... 

1
A."'!:as (incll.ldins turf, sclf !Chl~ers Cutworms ";:ar .... 'ss. Essex skipper. European 

c:o:..rses. 8. parks) ;Chafer, Fa. II Armywor-', Fi~.ry.Skb;er. Fleas. . 'I 
: IGr3Sshcppers. Ju.'le Se-et!es. ~.cppers, Lucem~ 
I IMoth. MilJlpoces, M~~loes. Soc Webworm (lawn 

iMoths). Sowbl.J9s. S.o'· ... o;:.lIls. rlClu-. Yellow Smped I 
jArmywonn. I 

I
SPEClFIC DtRgGfUC:"'S: Use. 1 ct,;.aito/ tA8AI~,(L-lLJI"lI 
1 SO_to 200 gano"s. of S.:lfay mlxt\.Jr'! per 5,000 sQUatS- feet 
of established lawn. ~ational ;r...a. roadway or path I 
jbOrdef. For best re$Uts. mew lawn and apply after '1 

iWElltlng or rain 10 en~ good ~tion of tuff. Gard~ 
ihose or pressure applC3tlOOS may -:0& uSed. Repeat 2 or 
i3 weeks later If I'\eCessaty. 

jChlncn Bugs, r;;vnrte Gr.ibs -I 
ISPEclflC DIREcJi.GN$: ose1';;~s:-or GAA$A8y[ 
I'::L in 150 to 200 gallo-s of spray J)a(' 5.000 squ3flit feel 

" 

-

.. 

-- --K 

.. -MoSaUiTO CONTROL 

For dilute- spray ~round. appliCations to trees- (including shade trees, shetter belts, 
foresls, p!antations. parns and recreational areas', ornamentals, wooOy plants and 
shrubs, apply thEi specified dosage per 100 gallons of water. For concentrate spray 
ground applications, apply the specified dosage pEir acre in sufficient spray volume 
to provide thorough coverage. To pi"epars'-small volumes of spray, use 1 tablespoon 
rh fluid OUI1ce) of CARBARYL 4L per gallon of water, where rates of 1 quart are 
~ted. 
For aerial applications to forest trees (including shade trees, sheltef belts, 
plantations, parks and recreational areas) ancl commercially grown omamentals, 
woody plants and shrubs, apply the- specified dosage per acre in sufficient spray 
volume. to provide thorough covefage, Avoid direct application to lakes, streams and 

--'~-p:mds. 

-

-

.... 

~ 

~ 
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Crops 

astures, 
Rangelands, 

""'" Parks, 
Recreational areas, 
Logging camps. 
Mmtary posts and Adjacent 
forested Lands 01' wastelands 

01$. CARBARYL 
4L' 100 Gals. 

?~,to " 
('h 10 1 tbls. I gals.) 

e~~~_l~cl~_:)~~~.I~~N: May kIll shnmp 
and crabs. Do not usein areas where these are 
important resotJrCe$. BEE CAUTION. Treat 
shrubbery and are3$ where adult mosqitoes 
congregate. Treat when adult mosquitoes are active 
in earty mornings or late evening. Repeat at 7 to 10 
day intarvats. Use It. to 'h quart pee- 100 gallons In 
mistblowers. 'h to 1 quatt per acra in aerial sprays 
and 1 quart per acre in low pressure ground 
sprayers. 

2<i 

I 

PECI :11".ult';~t,;lluN~; or resIdual controJ in \ 
subtropical regions apply 4 ganon.s of prepat"ed 
spray per 2000 square feet of surlace areas. Repeal 
in 3 to 6 months 01' when necessary. i 

PEST CONlROL AROUND BUILDINGS' 

Insect Qts. I 
4L 

Ants, ... O<;l\fOa<;nes 
(20 tb!s~~ gals.) 

I , 
Brown dog tid<: ~ ... rwigs. 10 
Fleas. MiI!ipedes, Silverfish. (10lbls,/gals.) ; 
Spiders ! , 
SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS: Do not treat animals. Apply as a coarse wet spray or With 
a paint brush to outdoor sleeping quarters of pets. Outside perimeter of dwellings 
and other areas where insects land to congregate. 00 I10t use whefe edible 
products are expostld. being prepared,. processed or served. Avoid application 10 
surfaces where visible spray residues are objectionable. 

IMPORTED FIRE ANT CONTROL i .It. AmountorCA~~ARYL4L i 
Volume of Water , 

awns, cemetanes and '':'2quart I 1VIJ gauons ot 

I 
recreational areas (including 1'h tablespoons I gallon 
turf, golf COIXSes and parks), 
pastures, rangeland, forested 
lands and wasteland , 
~~';'_~I .~~ ~!~,--I;.: ~_l~~~~ Apply a tota or z gallons_ Of me dl uted so utlon over me I 
surface of aach mound or at least 1 quart per 6 inches of mound diameter using i'I I ~cket. can or other appropriate equipment. ThQroughly wet mound end 
sotTOUncling area to a 4 fl diameter (12 .sq. ft.). 00 I10t d!strub mounds pOor to 
treatment. Pot.r solution from a height of about three feet to give sufficient force to 
break mnound apex and now 1mo ant tunnels.. For best results apply in cool weather, i 
65 to 68 degrees F, or in eany moming or late evening hours. Repeat application if , 
mound activity resumes after 10 days. Treat new mounds as they appear. I 
Pressurized sprays may distrub the ants and cause- migration, reducing product , 
effectiveness. 

Nursery stock. YQgetabie I "'.(juart IlIoN gaflons 
transplants, foUage plants and 
bedding plants 

SPECIFIC DIRE~nQNS: UQJloJ \..!.se_on any tood crop not ilSled on label uo not 
make more than one applicatIOn. eIther as a root-dlp or a drench treatmenl (applied 
to 1M pOint of saturation). Avoid contact with folias", and treal only the growing 
media when using on beddeing plants. 



) 

TREE FRUIT AND NUT CROPS 

• For dilule sprays apply Ihe --specified dosage of 100 gallons of water. For 
concentrated and aerial sprays Increase the concentration of CARBARYl 4L in_the 
spray mIxture 10 apply an amount per acre equivalent to that In a diMe spray. The 
optimum spray gallonage will depend on tree siz9, density and stage of growth. 
Typical spray gallonage per acre range from 200 to 300 gallons for dilute sprays, 301 
to 100 galions for concentrate spraY1l and 10 1025 gallons for aerial sprays 00 notl 
exceed ma:<imum label rate per acre per appncation. 

Crops Insects 
.. - --. " , 

~';;I --PHI (Day-s) 

. 
Gals. 

Apple TninnTng .to~ 1 

!~bserv~ ~:e ~~llon-:-App Y rorrci:iVerage. aliUle spray 
between 10 and 25 days after full bloom. If factor./, such 
as tree a9a-, va(!ety, nutrition. previous crop pruning, 
bloom and degree of set favor excessive fruit thinnin.9 With! 
CARBARYl... 4L, e~rcise caution to avoid possibla- Yield 
reductl.on. Ra\e~ .ay vary dependil!g9" va~ty and l~l , 
orchard conditklns. Consult with your County ExtensIons 
ServlC& or other experts for advice on the proper use of 
this p-oduct. In Eas\em apple growing areas, tank. mix 
combinations of Carbaryl and Naphthaleneacetic acid 
(NAA or Naphthaleneacetamide (NAD) have been 
successfully thinned several earty-maturlng, heavy-setting I 
varieties, as well as hard-to-thin varieties such as Golden I 
Deliclous and Rhode lsli:!fJd GreenIng. The higher rata of 
Carbaryl and reduced rates of NAA Of NAD fonewed 7 to 
10 days later by an applieation of CarbaryJ has improved 
thTflnlng on these varieties. For easily thinned varieties 
including Cortland, GrImes. Jonathan, McIntosh. Orleans, 

,- Rome Beauty, Puritan, Red Delicious, Winesap, & Yellow 
Newton. 

\ i!2(o 1 1 I , 
,~P~~.IFI~ O.I~~~120N~_ Or <;:ifflc;ult to Thin vane ,las· , 

I including Baldwin. Ben DaYis, Duchess, Early Mcintosh, 
Golden Delicious, lady Apple, Northern Spy, Rhode 
Island Greening. Steele Red, Tusley. Wealthy, Yellow , 
Transparent. & Yorl< Imperial. i 

Almond PeaCli twlgOorer. ~~n rose 1 28 , 
- scale, Fruittree leafrol1er t 

I~~~~L~I_C Ol~~. ,: u.!;!~erv':~~·I.;~uttCn. - .-.~~ 
Apply In "popcom~ or petal fall slages and agall1 '.vt100 me ; 
May broOd of the peach twig borer begins to hatch Of 

thereafter as needed. For dormant or delayed dormant 
tIming. apply in combination with a recommended 
dormant oil. Refer to the dormant oil label for additional 
use directions and restrictions. 

Navel orangawonn . t 1 
t " 

, 

t 
SPE.CIF,IC DIRECTIONS: .Time early and mid-season 
application to correspond to moth f1ignt peaks. Make a 
lale season application at initiation of. null split or t.:p to 
10% hull split. Do not apply more than 5 quans per acre . 

~, .. ,,'. - ~, T" . ""=~.' 

crop> Insec"tS 
, 

Q~.nl1o-- .!"' . i Gats. (Days) 

Apples, I"'ear . ~~le Apnl~,Appre~agg6f, 3/4"101 , 
Apple RUst Mite, Applesucker, 
8aqwom1s. Califomia Pearslug 
(Pear Sawfly), Codling Moth, 
Eastem-Tenfcaterp1ll3r, 
European Apple Sawfly, 
Eyespotted Bud Moth. Forbes 
Scale, Frulltree LeafroUer. 
Green Fruilworm. Gypsy Math, 
Japanese 8eeUe. Lecanium 
Scales. Lesser Applewonn, 
Lygus Bugs, Orange Tor1lix: 
Oyslershel! Scale. Pear L.eaf 
Blister Mite. Pf;!ar p$yIl.a. Pear 
Rust Mite, Penodical Cicada, 
Plum CUfOJlio. R,*Q;m~~9 
Leafroller, Rosy Apple Aphid, 
San Jose Scale. Tamished 
Plant Bug, Tentiform 
Leafminers. VIioolly Apple 
Aphid, Yeflowheaded 
FlrewOi1Tl 

Apple M~alycug, I'\Il'tI\e pple " Leafhopper 

T~;~:~~~~:'s~r~I~~~I~ ~~n=,-~~~:Us!~'l-e~si ~~. daY;:~e;'~II-~IC:; •. 
For psylla centrol apply when eggs hatch or young nymphs are present For 
op~mum scale control, apply when crnwlers are present _._. , --' 

Qtll.1 
PH' Crops Insects 10. 

Galli. 
(Day,,) 

)Chestnuts hestnuf Wee'll «0' 0 

17:I=_C:!:_I~ _~I.~~T~O~S: ,?cserve B~ ,?utJoi1:Mal<~:4 applicatIOnS at week 'f 
inter.rals beglnnll'og In late July for adult chestrrut weeVil control, ~t appfieation should 
be made prior to shock split. 

itrus t-rult (such 3$ jAvocadO LeafroUer. California 1 5 
grapefruit, lemons,limes, Orange Dog. Citrus CutwOlm, 
oranges, tangelos, Citrus Root Weevil. Fruittree 
tangerine, citrus citron. leafroller. Orange- Tortrix, 
kumquats. & hybrids) Western Tussock Moth. 

West Indian SU9arcane Borer 
(adult) 

Black scale. Brown SOft Scalllt, 314 to 1 
CalIfornia Red Scale, 
Citrlcola Scale. Citrus Snow 
Scale, Yellow Scale. 

'l!IREJ~nONS;..J!:l.~erv~ ljeO_ (,;a1,rt190. \0 _en$l,!re tllt;x"Qblgn covsr.iJge._C9 not 
apply less \han 10 gallons of dilute Spray mixture per mature !tee. May be mixed with 
petroleum o·lls commonly used on citru$. , 
Filbert r!Cert Aphid, Filbert Leafrolle(. 1 a 

I Filbert Worm 

SPECIFIC· S: Apply wnen lea~ro~er eggs are "hatChing. Repeat on Irst 

I appearance of adult filbert moths and again 3 to 4 weeks later. Apply dilute sprays in 
300 to 400 gallons per acre. 

lives IUlria stale t 31410 
t 

0 

!SP~C:1 ;~~ DIR~CTIONS: For optl!T\um scale control ad~ ! Vi gallons of .summer oil and 
apply mbctura when crawlers are prlllsent 00 not exceed 2 applications per year. 

Peaches, Apricots, ~ple andEimls, (;ceiling Molh, 1 1 

I 
Nectarines Cucumber Bee~es, (peaches) 

European Earwig. Fruittree 
Leafrol!er, Gypsy ,"!oth, 3 

I 
Japanes& Beetle, (apricots & 
June Beetles, Lacanium nectarines) 
Scales, Lesser Peachtree 

, 
Borer, Olive Scale. Orange 1 

Tortri)(, Oriental Fruit MOlh. 
Peach TWig Bcrer. 
Periodical Cicaca. Plum 
Curcurlio, Redbanded ! 

Leafrol1er, San Jose Scale. 
Tamish6(j Plant Bug. Tussock i 
Moths, Variegated Leafroller 1 

~PE.CrF!C ~I : or optimum sea!,!! control apply when craw ers are prasei'll. ! 
For Lesser Peachttee Borer control. spray lImbs and trunk thoroughly at weekly I 
intervals during moth flight. : 

., . , , ~. ~ -- "'''. . ~" . . , . " , .. ....' 



. 

) 

.> 

-
CroP$ tns8cts Qts./1QO 

PHI {OilYS) I Gals. 
eaches, Apncots, lurn curcu LO,Red-03m::led , 3 

Nectarines Leaft'ol\er. San Jose scale, (apricots & 
(COl'll) Tarnished Plant Bug, nectarines) 

Tussock Moth. 
Variegated Leafroller 

or opbmurn scale coni:(O app y when crawlers are 
present Spray limbs and trunks thoroughly. weekly during moth night 

" 
~n' lack Margined. Aptlll:t 'all 110:lYi. <r 

Webworm, HIO:OI)' 
Shuckwoon, Lesser 
Webworm, Pecan Sterrt 
Phylloxern, Pecan leaf 
Phylloxern, Pecan Nut case-
Bearer, Pecan Spittle Bug, • 
Pecan Weevil, Twig Girdler, 
Walnut Caterpillar. 

!SPl::l,;I-Il,; UI~I:..~ I)UI'f~: uo >101 ~y more than 1.2 quarts or "pe< I acre per application. _ _ 

Istactnos IN3veL orangewonn I ~t02 I " i 
!SPECI-I~ u~~~r...;.lluNS: Apply dilute v~,lumes 0 l!lO to ;mu gallons aT miX spray , 
per acre I'1:lr fvll coverage at onset of hull spill. _ _ _ , 
[Pfums. Prones, Chemes 18IacK.:.c;~e~~id. _~_rown r 1 r Soft Scale. Cherry Fruitwomt 

Cherry Maggot European i Earwig, Eyespotfea 8ud Moth, 

I 
Fornes Scale, Fruittree 
Leafroller, Green Fruitwonn, 
Gypsy Moth, J~nese Beetle, 

I - Lecanium Sca.le~ Lesser 
Peachtree 8omf. Mealy Plum 
Aphid, OystarsheK Scale. 
Peach Twig Borer, Plum I CutCI.llio~ 

Prune Lealhopper, ! 
Red·banded. Leafrol1er, Rose-
Chafer, San Jose Scale, 
Vari89aled leafroller 

i~~IIn~ Moth, __ ~astem ent '" 
, - caterpillar. Orange Tortix, 

Tussocl< Moth 

ISPECI 'IC ~1,~~~!IQNS: ~.noJ aPply more ~an tI, quartif of o...;A.Kt:I~~L_' --per _ --. 
acre per appllcaUon. For optimum sca~e control apply when crawlers are present .FOf 
lesser peactltree borer control spray hmbs and tree trunks thoroughly wee~)' dunn; , 
math nlqhl . . 

IWalnul I~~jc:',_~ca!e, -European lim ~ a , 
Lecanlum, Filbert Worm, ! Fruittree Leafroller, _ Fro~tec! 

I Scale 

I odling Mom ~ , 
ISPECIFI{'; ,:" ~Q( :oOllng .. Motfi,- appiy' drst 

i spray when average cross-sectional diameters of 
developing nuts are % to 3/4 inch.. Repeal during middle 
or late June as needed. 

Navel uranga 'norm lq"l_ l:r .. : 
.1-'t:..I.,,;I~.11,,; ; or_ ~~avel~ ,,:,~ngew¢nrl: ums I 
appHca~on to coil'\Cide with peak egg laying actiVIty at time I 
of Of following hull split 

uropean t:alWlg I • I 0 

; UIKt:.1.,,;1 IUI~;:': ;:,prny tree "trUth<S to pon~ 01 
runoff. 

SMAll FRUIT CROPS 

Recommended dosages refer to quarts of CARBARYL 4L per acre. The optimum 
spray gallonage will depend on plant size. density and stag!t of growth. Typical spray 
gallonages per acre range from 100 to 300 gallons for dilute sprays, 30 to 100 
gallons for concentrate sprays and 10 to 25 gallons for aerial sprays. 00 not exceed 
maximum label rate per acre per appllcaliOl'l. 

-

~~ 

iB1
;a;;;;;;;;C",,'o_p,_-_-t";;;;;-",,--=In,,,,"~"';;;;-_'''_' -II, U··"",~:C2; A+-"-,-'-:,PH;.:;'I'-.'-i,~HJ J.<. 

(Oays) 

Blackberries, uropean Kaspberry 1 to 2 7 
Rasptlerries, Dewberries AphK;!, Japanese Beetle, 
(including Boysanberries Leafhoppers. Leafrollers, Rose 
Loganberries) Chafer, Snowy Tree Cricket 

Blueberries 

Omnivorous L~'r~1 er-, 
Raspberry Sawfly· 

I~lueberry Maggot, Cherry 
Fruitwonn, Cranberry 
Fruitwonn, European Fruit 
Lecanium, Japanese Beetre 

2 

3 o 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS: Apply 3 weeks before harvest and: repeai-as neCessary. 

ranbemes I~.utworms, ~rilnbeny - - ---- -1Y..io3 ... 1 
Fireworms, Cranberry 
Fruitworms, Cranberry Twig 
Girdler, Elm Span Worm, 
Japanese Beetle, Leafhopper. 
Rose Chafer, Spaganothus 
Wonn 

lSPEC1FIC DfKt:l.. I Iv~;:,:App!y In late bloom and 3$ n~ea at I to 1 

rapes EUl'Clpean ~rul~ L..e~~mium, 1 to .: 
Grape Leaffolder, Grape 
Leafhopper, Western 
Grapeleat Skeletonlzer, 
Western Yellow-striped 
Annywonn 

I~tworms~ t:ight-spotted 
Forester, Grape Berry Moth. 
Japanese BeeUe, June Beetle. 
Oranga Toitrix, Omnivorous 
Leafrol1er. Red-blll]ded 
leatroller, Saltrnar:sh 
Caterpillar 

2 

::>t"e..l.aI-l{.; UJHt:!,,;-lluN:::>: Apply before frrst brood Learrolder larvae emerge from 
_ rolls. 

-

Irawoemes le~,~:elles, MeadoW 
Spittlebug. Omnivorous 
Leaftier (Strawberry 
Frultworm), Stravlberry Bud 
Weevil, Strawberry Clipper, 
Strawberry Leafroller • 
Strawberry Weevil 

jSPcCI!'I{'; 0 : 4L may Inlure t:.arly 
vaneties on the Delmarva Peninsula. 

1 to 2 

awn and Uf'lnse 

POULTRY ROOSTS AND BUILDINGS ONLY 

Insect QIs. 
CARBARYL 4L 1100 Gals. 

Bed Bugs, Chicken Mite. • 
Fleas, Liee-, Northem Fowf Mite 

I , 
, 
i 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS: DO NOT TREAT ~QULTRY OR GAME BIRDS. Apply 1 to i 
2 gaUOtls of spray mixture per 1000 square feel of wall, litter or roost surface. Forc:& I ',<0, Into ""oks. R_at .. ne"""'. A,oi"""'Jam~at~n of n"~ .• ," aM I 
feeding and watering troughs, Venlilate while spraying. 00 not !reat premises within 
7 days of slaughter. 

Fowl TICk I 
,. 

I 
SPECIFlC DIRECTIONS: Apply 2 gallons of spray mixture per 1000 sQuare feet of , 
floor space or litter surface. Repeat as needed. Ventilate while spraying. 00 not treal i 
premises within 7 days of slaughter, 

Lesser MealWOtms 50 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS: Apply 2 gallons of spray mixture per 1000 square feet of 
floor space or litter surface. Repeat as needed.. Veil til ate white spraYInt;;. 00 not treat T 
premises withlf'l 7 days of slaughter. , 



· " 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do iiot contaminate, wi3ter. food, or feed by storage or disposal. 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS 
Storage sho.wld b.e ~ndeLlock ?ncikeyand,seqtJrefrom acce§~ QY unauthoriz.ed persons andchildrerc 
Storage should be in a cool dry area away from ani heat or ignitions9urce: Avoid ,storage athigh ' 
temperatures. Do not stOlck over 2 pallets high. Move containers by handles or cases. Do not move 
containers from one area to another unles's they are sec),lrelY,sealed. K",,,p container tightly sealed when 
not in use. Keep away from any puncture source. Avoid storage near waier supplies, food, feed and 
fertiliz.er to avoid contamination. Avoid contamination with acids and alkalies. Store in original containers 
only. If the contents are leaking or material is spilled,followthese steps: . 
1. Contain spill, absorb with a material such as sawdust, clay granules, or dirt .. 
2. Collect and place in suitable containers for disposal. 
3. Wash area with water and soap to remove remaining pesticfde. 
4. Follow washing with clean water rinse. . . . '. .' 
5. Place a leaking container in a plastic tub and transfer the contents as soon as possible to an empty 
original container. 
6. Do not allow run off to enter sewer or contaminate watar supplies. 
7. Dispose of wastes as indic;ltedbelow: , 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting from the use of this product niay be disposed of on or at an 
approved waste disposal facility. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling orreconditioning, or 
puncture and dispose of in ;l sanitary landfill, or incineration, or if allowed by state and local authorities, by 
burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. ". '. '. , ..... . 

WARRANTY - CONDITION OF SALE 
OUR RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USEef this product are based upon tests believed reliable. Follow 
directions carefully. Timing and method of application; weather and crop conditions, mixtures with other 
chemicals not specifically recommended, and other influencing factors in the use of this product are 
beyond thecont[ol Qf the sell",r. Eluyer a~su_mes. all risks of use, stqrage and handling of this material not 
in strict accordance'with directiOQs given heJE:)with,.[n nQcase. shall. Drexel'orihe ~eller be lia'ble-for ' 
consequential, special or indirect damages resulting from the use or handITng'oTihisprodui:fwhe'ri such' 
use andlor handling is'notinstrict a'ccOrQ;lnce with directions given herewith. The foregoing is "condition 
of sale by Drexel Chemical Company and is accepted as such by the Buyer. 
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